
Top level lacrosse, brought to you by MSLAX January 6
th
- 7

th
 2018 

SATURDAY JANUARY 6th  
Time: 4-8pm 
NEW University of Minnesota Sports Complex - Behind TCF 
Bank Stadium: 
600 25th Ave SE, Minneapolis - Metered Parking 
4-6p: BEGINNER COACHES - Live, on-field,  
wear athletic clothing, bring a stick,  
and something to take notes with. 
REGISTER Beginner Coaches HERE 
6-7p: 2nd-4th GRADE - 1hr fundamentals clinic -  
contact us if you need equipment. 
REGISTER 2nd-4th HERE 
6-8p: 5th-6th GRADE - 1hr clinic, 1hr game play 
REGISTER 5th-6th HERE 

SUNDAY JANUARY 7th 
Time: 8am-1pm  
Vadnais Heights: 
1490 County Road E 
Vandals Heights, MN 55110 
8-10a: ADVANCED COACHES - Live, on-field, 
wear athletic clothing, bring a stick,  

and something to take notes with. 
REGISTER Advanced Coaches HERE 
10am-1pm: 7th-12th GRADE - 3hr clinic 
REGISTER 7th-12th HERE 

Cost: 
Players:  
2nd - 4th grade - $20 
5th - 6th grade: $40  
7th - 12th grade: $60 
Coaches:  
May attend both days 
$40 for 1 day 
$80 for both 

COACHING STAFF: 
RANDALL SWOPE 

Former Head Coach Bucknell 
University 
MFL Director of Operations 
Team USA World Cup 
Champion 
2x NCAA Champion University 
of Maryland 

AMY MARTIN 
NIAGARA UNIVERSITY 

KAYLA MINNER 
WINTHROP UNIVERSITY 

KATIE FREDERICS 
COSTAL CAROLINA 
UNIVERSITY 

SARA KUHLMAN 
FURMAN UNIVERSITY 

MORGAN FEE 
THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY 

+More 

DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY!

http://southerncollegeshowcases.leagueapps.com/events/520557-minnesota-school-girls-association--session-one-coaches-clinic-2-6th-grade
http://southerncollegeshowcases.leagueapps.com/events/520551-minnesota-school-girls-association--session-one-2nd-4th-grade-girls
http://southerncollegeshowcases.leagueapps.com/events/520554-minnesota-school-girls-association--session-one-5th-6th-grade-girls
http://southerncollegeshowcases.leagueapps.com/events/520560-minnesota-school-girls-association--session-two-coaches-clinic-7th-12th-grade
http://southerncollegeshowcases.leagueapps.com/events/520563-minnesota-school-girls-association--session-two-7th-12th-grade


COACH BIOS 
RANDALL SWOPE  

Randall Swope is currently the Director of Operations and Programming for Midwestern Force Lacrosse Girls 
Lacrosse Club, and currently an assistant with Susquehanna University.  Swope was most recently the head 
coach at Bucknell University. 

Swope was head coach at Bucknell for the past six seasons and turned the program around with back-to-back 
winning seasons in 2016 and 2017. It was the first consecutive winning years since 1997-98. She holds the all-
time coaching wins record at the school with 51 victories in eight seasons with 35 in the last six years and 
another 16 wins when coaching the 2003 and 2004 seasons. In 2016, Swope led Bucknell to one of the 
biggest turnaround seasons in the country. The team finished 10-8, a 7.5-game improvement from the previous 
season. The 10 wins were tied for second-most in program history, and the Bison set a new team record with 
221 goals while leading the nation in assists per game (8.1).  

Following the 2004 campaign, Swope departed Bucknell to continue her international playing career while 
also serving as girls’ athletic director and varsity lacrosse and soccer coach at The Bullis School in Potomac, 
Md. In 2007 she headed west to become assistant women’s lacrosse coach and recruiting coordinator at 
Stanford, where she helped lead the Cardinal to the MPSF championship. 

Before returning to Bucknell, Swope had been serving as a physical education and health teacher as well as 
head girls’ lacrosse and soccer coach and assistant basketball coach at Sidwell Friends School in Washington, 
D.C. 

A 1997 Maryland graduate with a degree in Kinesiological Sciences, Swope was part of three NCAA 
championship teams in College Park, a student-athlete on the Terrapins lacrosse squad from 1993-96, the 
four-year starter was a member of Maryland’s back-to-back national championship teams in 1995 and 1996. 
In addition, she served as an assistant coach for her alma mater when the Terps won their third consecutive 
national title in 1997. 

AMY MARTIN - NIAGARA UNIVERSITY 

Amy Martin is entering her second season as an assistant coach at Niagara. 

Prior to Niagara, Martin spent two seasons as an assistant coach at Kennesaw State University in Kennesaw, 
Ga. from 2014-16. Martin's primary responsibilities were coaching the goalies and developing the defensive 
game plan, as well as, being the main point of contact for incoming student-athletes. 

She coached five second team Atlantic Sun Conference players, two Atlantic Sun All-Rookie selections and 
four A-Sun Defensive Player of the Week during her two-year tenure. Martin helped the Owls set program 
records in overall wins in 2015 and 2016, while qualifying for the conference tournament both seasons. 

Prior to Kennesaw State, Martin was a graduate assistant at Wagner from 2012-14. She developed the 
goaltenders along with the defense in her two seasons, while also coaching two all-rookie team, two second 
team all-conference, two first team all-conference members and one NEC Defensive Player of the Year. She 
helped the Seahawks reach their first NEC Championship game along with achieving their best record since 



2005 (11-7). 

Martin was a four-year starter in net at Holy Cross from 2008-11. A six-time Patriot League Goalie of the 
Week recipient, Martin was named the 2010 Patriot League Goalie of the Year as well as landing on the 
2010 First Team All Patriot League and All Patriot League Tournament Team. In high school, she won three 
state and regional championships and was inducted into the Detroit Catholic League Hall of Fame in 2011. 

Martin, a native of Harbor Springs, Mich., graduated with a bachelor of arts in English from Holy Cross in 
2011 and a master of science in education from Wagner in 2014.  

KAYLA MINNER - WINTHROP UNIVERSITY 
Kayla Minner joins the Eagles after coaching for the past two seasons under Julika Blankenship at Queens 
University of Charlotte. 

Prior to joining the Royals staff in the fall of 2014, Minner was a graduate assistant with the Bloomsburg 
University women's lacrosse team.  She served as the primary assistant coach from 2013-2014 and worked 
with the student-athletes on weight training and skill development. 

Minner played collegiately at Mercyhurst University.  In her four-year career, she totaled 136 goals and 55 
assists for the Lakers.  She was named the team captain her junior and senior seasons and was also an All-
PSAC First-Team selection both years.  She was also an IWLCA Senior All-Star and a member of the IWLCA 
Division II Academic Honor Squad in 2013. 

Minner graduated from Mercyhurst in 2013 with a double major in early childhood education and special 
education.  She earned her master's degree fromBloomsburg in education with a focus in student affairs. 

KATIE FREDERICS - COASTAL CAROLINA UNIVERSITY 

Frederick comes to Coastal after being a four-year letter winner at Ohio State while serving as the Buckeyes’ 
captain and starting goalkeeper this past spring. 

This past season, Frederick led Ohio State to a school-record 11-1 start while reeling off a school-record nine 
straight wins as the squad reached a program-best #8 in the national polls. The Buckeyes finished the season 
with an 11-6 mark as Frederick started all 17 in goal. She registered 108 saves and her 6.35 saves per game 
ranked third-best in the Big 10 Conference. 

During her senior season, Frederick was tabbed both Inside Lacrosse National and Big Ten Defensive player 
of the Week. She made a career-high 14 saves and had a save percentage of 67 percent in Ohio State’s 8-7 
win over #18 John’s Hopkins. 

The Yorktown, N.Y., native helped Ohio State win 45 games, the program’s best total over a four-year 
period. 

In addition to her playing career, Frederick has worked on the camp staffs at North Carolina, Navy, 
University of Findlay and Ohio State and she coached for the House of Sports, Yorktown Bombers, 
Midwestern Force and XTeam lacrosse clubs. 

A three-time Academic All-Big Ten selection (2014, 2015 and 2016), Frederick graduated from Ohio State in 
the spring of 2016 with a Bachelor of Science in human development and family science. 



SARA KUHLMAN - FURMAN UNIVERSITY  

Kuhlman joins Furman's staff after two seasons at Mercer, where she helped the Bears compile a 20-17 record 
and 11-7 mark in ASUN play in 2016 and 2017. Working primarily with the offense, Kuhlman coached 
attacker Erica Coyne to 74 goals over two seasons and midfielder Lindsey Zeltwanger to 80 goals. 

Prior to her time at Mercer, Kuhlman spent a year at the University of Findlay. In 2015, Kuhlman helped guide 
the Oilers to an 8-10 season, which included a 5-2 record in Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic Conference 
play and a trip to the GLIAC Tournament semifinals. She also coached the GLIAC Midfielder and Attacker of 
the Year and the pair was named to the IWLCA second team all-North Region with Sarah Lankton also 
honored as an IWLCA third team All-American. 

Kuhlman was a four-year starter and four-time All-Conference selection as a member of the inaugural class for 
High Point women's lacrosse. Kuhlman finished her career at High Point with 114 goals, 43 assists, 134 draw 
controls, 112 ground balls and 63 caused turnovers and, at the time of her graduation, owned the career 
draw controls record, ranked second in career ground balls, was third in career points, goals, caused 
turnovers and shots, and ranked fourth in career assists. 

Kuhlman lead the Panthers to three conference championships, as well as NCAA Tournament bids in 2013 
and 2014. 

Kuhlman also garnered coaching experience as the co-head coach of Velocity Elite Lacrosse in Ohio for three 
years. 

The Cincinnati, Ohio, native earned a Bachelor of Arts degree in Health and Physical Education with a minor 
in Athletic Coaching from High Point in 2014. 

MORGAN FEE - THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY 

College - The Ohio State University, Class of 2017 (Midfield): 
Athletic Career: 
Former member of the Varsity Women’s Lacrosse Team 
Four-time student-athlete 
Tallied 10 goals, 7 assists, 5 ground balls, 3 caused turnovers, and 32 draw controls 
Academic Career: 
Two-time scholar-athlete and Academic All-Big Ten 
Earned my Bachelor of Science in Agriculture 
Masters of Sports Coaching in progress at The Ohio State University 
Coaching: 

Coach for the Midwestern Force Lacrosse Club (2009-Present) 
Tier One Elite Camp, University of Findlay Camp, local practices (New Albany, OH), and Elite practices 
Current Program Assistant at The Ohio State University 
Elite Summer Camp, Team Camp, Top 100 Camp, Middle and High School 5 v 5 tournament 


